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In rcply to my bon. friend for Brandon
(Mr. Forke) 1 wtould say that the estimate
of $8,145 is made up as follows: the Birtie
agency got $15 wcrth of foeur, $30 wortb of
bacon, $10 worth of tea, $1 worth of rice, $1
worth of rolled oats, and medical attendance
575. The Portage la Prairie agency got $0
worth of bacon, $12 worth of fleur, $10 wort
of tea, $2 worth of rice. medical attendance
$200, medicine $150. and $50 was given to
relieve unforeseen cases of destitution. The
salary of the constable at the Sioux village was
$60. Then the Griswold agency item is made
up in the samne way.

Mr. FORKE: The Sioux Indians are not
trcatv Indians. Thev are onlv getting tuis
as a grant. 1 think, ý-.om the govcrniment. 1
think that grant of $8,f000 will probably cover
a good deal more than 1,000 Indians. You
can figure out how muich is coming to an
Indian from the governmcent wbien you con-
sider it in that Iiglit. It xvll be understood
that there is ne treaty iinoney paid to those
Indians, an(1 tlîis is ail theY get. I think it i'
therefore plain why the condition of these In-
dians is such as it is to-day. The governiment
practically does nothing for them. hey
supply the agent anri that is ail. The foeur
and fecd that is handed out aniounts to
nothing. Altboitghi t.hey aie not treaty In-
dians, heY have lived for 60 ve-ars in Mani-
toba, and I think they are entitled to just
about the saine treatment as the other Indians
in the Dominion of Canada.

Mr. STEWART (Argenteuil): I do not
know that they get any different treatment
from the Indians on the plains.

Mr. FORKE: Do the Saskatchewan Indians
not get anything in the way of treaty money?

Mr. STEWART (Argenteuil): Five dollars
a head.

Mr. FORKE: The Manitoba Indians do
not get that.

Mr. STEWART (Argenteuil): The Sioux
Indians.

Mr. FORKE: No, I do not think so.

Mr. MEIGIIEN: The minister read an
item for medical services. Is it a fact that
the appointmnent of doctors for the reserves
has heen taken awvay f rom the Civil Service
Commission and is once more under patron-
age?

Mr. STEWART (Argenteuil): Net that I
know of. There lias been no change, so far
as I know. If a medical officer is appointed
permanently. lie is appointed by the Civil
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Ser-vice Commission, but, as formerly, wbere
it îs a case only of paynîent for attendance
1w tlîe doctor residing in the village, he is
paid for the visit.

Mr. METGHEN: What is the case at Por'-
tage la Prairie? Which class does be come
under?

Mr. STEMWART (Argenteuil) : H1e is not a
permanent official. H1e gets $200 and bis
fees.

Mr. M1EiCHEN: So that he is under pat-
ronage?

Mr. STEWART (Argenteuîil) : Well, 1 suip-
pose lie is iinder patronage, if that is the
definition of it. But I mav tel] my hon.
f ie(nîl that that would not be the definition 1
sb1ould place upon it.

Mr. MEIGHEN: It very distinctly applies-

'\rl. STEWART (Argenteuil): Let me ask
ii bsn. friend this question: If it were neces-
s.aix to appoint a permanent officiai. he would
lie appointed bv' the Civil Ser-vice Commission,
but if it is not necessary to appoint a perman-
ent official and lie is simply paid for bis visits,
docs that indicate thiat there is patronage?

Mr. MEIGHEN: No, I wvas .Iust going to
indicate wvhy it wvas patronage. The minister
bias fil-cd the incombent.

Mr. STEW'ART (Argenteuil): At PortagIf.
la Prairie?

Mr. MEIGIIEN: Yes.

Mr. STEWART (Argenteuil): I was not
aware of that.

Mr. MEIGHEN: Yes, and he bas appointed
another. The incumbent wbo was tbere was
one of the leading physicians of tbe town. H1e
was a married man witb a family and bis two
partners were returned soldiers. Tbey bad
been partners for some time and are stili, and
the nîinistcr has appointed in the place of this
man a gentleman wbo bad no connection witlî
the militia or war in bis life, so far as I know.
lior b-as hie any partner wbo bas bad sucli a
connection. In other wor'fs, tbe minister bias
vîrtiually taken the position fromn returned
soldiers. 0f course, ho bas given it to a lead-
ing Liberal, and if such a man could be called
eminent the adjective mighit apply. That is
the indication of patronage.

Mr. STEWART (Argenteuil): Is the present
incumbent not a medical man?

Mr. MEIGHEN: Oh yes, be is a medical
man. I did not dispute tbe fact of bis being


